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Gozo Mean Sea Level Groundwater Body

12.1 Location of the Groundwater Body
The Lower Coralline Limestone aquifer extends over the whole island of Gozo, with the
exception of a relatively small area in the south-eastern part of the island, located around
the harbour of Mgarr; where due to faulting the impermeable Blue Clay formation occurs
at sea-level. The aquifer is in free contact with sea-water.
The surface catchment area is mostly overlain either by outcrops of the Upper Coralline
Limestone and the underlying Blue Clay formation or the upper member of the
Globigerina Limestone formation. Inlying outcrops of the Lower Coralline Limestone
formation are very limited in extent.

Figure: Boundaries of the Gozo Mean Sea Level Groundwater Body

12.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
The mean sea level groundwater body is the main source of groundwater in the island of
Gozo, contributing an annual volume in excess of 2.25 million m3, which almost satisfies
around 95% of the potable water demand of the island. In fact potable water is only
transferred from Malta to Gozo during the summer months in order to make up for the
increase in demand registered due to the tourism industry.
It has been estimated that a further 2.5 million m3 of groundwater are abstracted from
private agricultural sources mainly for irrigation purposes. In fact there are 275 private
registered wells tapping the Lower Coralline Limestone aquifer.
12.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
The main pollution pressures to the mean sea level groundwater body in the island of
Gozo can be classified as point and diffuse surface pollution sources; saline water
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intrusion in response to groundwater abstraction and a relatively high background
fluoride content in some sources located in the north-western area of the island due to the
particular geology of the region.
Agriculture (including areas with significant natural vegetation)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Areas overlain by perched aquifer blocks
Schlerophyllous vegetation
Transitional woodland
Sparsely vegetated areas
Mineral abstraction sites

Figure: Main land-use features in the catchment area of the Gozo mean sea level groundwater body.

Surface pollution sources originate mainly due to agricultural activities and as such are
expected to result in increasing the nitrate content of groundwater. Leaks from the public
sewerage network comprise another possible source of nitrate pollution to the
groundwater body. However, the nitrate content of the abstracted groundwater is quite
low, with the majority of abstraction sources having a nitrate content less than the
parametric 50mg/l value. High nitrate values ranging between 50 and 100mg/l are almost
exclusively registered in the southern areas of the island.
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Figure: Nitrate content in groundwater abstracted from the Gozo MSL ground-waterbody.
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On the otherhand, the chloride content of the abstracted groundwater is quite high, and in
fact exceeds the 1000mg/l mark in a number of sources. The sea-level groundwater body
in Gozo, being significantly smaller than that in Malta, has a lower storage capacity and
is thus more responsive to over abstraction. Apart from that groundwater abstraction for
potable purposes is mostly centred in the southern and western regions of the aquifer,
with only minor abstraction taking place in the northern regions.
The increase in the chloride content of groundwater has led the WSC to construct a
polishing plant for groundwater in order to be able to appropriately maintain the quality
of the potable supply.
Intrusion of the aquifer by underlying saline water, which has a very low nitrate content,
results in the dilution of the nitrate concentration of the groundwater. High chloride
concentration values tend to imply a larger infiltration by sea-water which would be
expected to be reflected in lower Nitrate concentration values. To a certain extent thus,
the sea-water intrusion can be considered as having a masking effect on the nitrate
concentration of the aquifer. Groundwater quality data from agricultural abstraction
sources should be obtained and corroborated with that obtained from public sources; in
order to monitor the nitrate concentration under low abstraction rates and thus reduce any
masking effect due to sea-water intrusion.
However, other factors such as soil cover and relative thickness of different geological
formations have to be investigated during the further characterisation stage in order to
determine the possible reasons behind the lower expected nitrate concentration in
groundwater.
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Figure: Chloride content in groundwater abstracted from the Gozo MSL groundwater body.

Tests performed by WSC during 1999 on the inflow to Ta Cenc Reservoir from the
groundwater abstraction sources did not reveal any trace of pesticides and/or pesticide
residue contamination.
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12.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves in the sea-level groundwater body has been computed
for the period 2003-04. Results indicate that the total abstraction from the lower coralline
limestone aquifer exceeded the mean annual recharge. Several data-gaps constrain the
accuracy of water balance estimations while making some computations impossible. This
situation calls for the need of urgent improvement of the monitoring network and data
gathering systems.
Aquifer
Size
Code
Name
Km2
MT013
Gozo Mean Sea Level
65.8
Table: Basic water balance for the groundwater body.

Inflow
hm3
10.02

Outflow
hm3
9.78

Balance
hm3
-1.12

Major
Extraction
P,A

The long term negative water balance in the Gozo sea-level groundwater body is being
reflected in an increased average chloride content in public abstraction sources. A
demand analysis for the island estimated the agricultural sector abstracting more
groundwater than the WSC. Groundwater usage by the agricultural sector should
therefore be investigated in order to at least reduce inefficient and wasteful use such as
the practice of irrigating fodder by means of high pressure rain guns during the summer
months. This practice alone is estimated to account for 10% of the total groundwater
usage by the agricultural sector in the island.
12.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
The surface catchment area of the Gozo mean
sea level groundwater body supports two
small surface water pools, which owing to
their topographical position have no visible
connection to the groundwater body. They are
called 'L-Ghadira ta' Sarraflu' and 'Il-Qattara'.
These pools support populations of plants and
animals that due to the scarcity of such
habitats are rare in the Maltese Islands. Most
probably these features depend on lateral
flows of percolating water for their supply of
freshwater. The dependence on groundwater
flow of these surface-water features is
currently being investigated with the
collaboration of MEPA.
Figure: Freshwater pool at “L-Ghadira ta’
Sarraflu”. (Source: MEPA).
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12.6

Geological Profile

Figure: NE-SW Geological Profile of Gozo (Source: Geological Map of the Maltese Islands - Oil
Exploration Directorate - Malta)

12.7

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area
Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical mid-point of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings
Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum GW-Body Thickness
Mean GW-Body Thickness
Maximum GW-Body Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body
Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity
Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude

MT013
Gozo Mean Sea Level
2004
Malta
65.8km2
Fractured Carbonate Media
1, but underlies perched aquifers over 17% of its area.
14.5km
7km
433,400
3,989,600
237.1mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Oligocene
Carbonate - Fractured
0m
66m
77m
Thin soil cover, thickening in valleys. Indicative soil
thickness ranges between 34 and 100cm.
0m
45.5m
99m
Precipitation
5.0E-5m/s
6.0E-4m/s
9.8E-3m/s
0.19m
n/a
0.24m
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Pressures
Land-use (Corinne Land-cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Area overlain by perched aquifer blocks
Transitional woodland
Schlerophyllous vegetation
Sparsely vegetated areas
Agriculture (including areas with significant natur
vegetation)
Others
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

11%
17%
3%
27%
1%
40%
1%
Yes
Potable supply and Irrigation
Yes
Leakages from the public distribution and sewerage
networks.
None

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)

12.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the Gozo mean sea level groundwater body is at risk of
failing to achieve good status by 2015 both from a qualitative and a quantitative point of
view. Apart from that, the groundwater body is also probably at risk of not-achieving the
objectives set in the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC and LN343 of 2001). The
groundwater body has therefore to be considered as 'at risk' of failing to achieve the
environmental objectives of the Water Framework Directive (60/2000/EEC and LN194
of 2004).
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13

Ghajnsielem Perched Groundwater Body

13.1 Location of the Groundwater Body
The Ghajnsielem/Qala aquifer lies in the south-east of Gozo. It is bounded by the
Ghajnsielem/Qala Fault in the north and the North Comino Channel in the south. The
area is tilted southwards and ranges in height from a maximum of 125m at Qala, falling
south-east and south-west to approximately 75m along the cliffs. The Upper Coralline
Limestone outcrops over an area of 2.75km2.

Figure: Map indicating the location of the Ghajnsielem Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer

13.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
The Upper Coralline Aquifer in the Ghajnsielem Region supports two distinct large
synclinal structures; commonly called the Ghajnsielem Basin and Trough. The
groundwater body in the Ghajnsielem aquifer block is used both for agricultural purposes
as well as for the extraction of water intended for potable purposes. Groundwater is
extracted through 224 registered Private Wells, one operational WSC borehole (Nadur
Road BH) for public supply (which abstracts groundwater at a rate of approximately
30,000m3 annually), and extraction for irrigation from Mgarr Rd Pumping Station. Note:
There are three other WSC boreholes which are currently not being utilised: Ghajnsielem
1 (ID: 10804) and Ghajnsielem 2 (ID: 10842) and Mgarr Road (ID: 10802) which has
recently been converted for Gauging Purposes.
13.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
The catchment area of the groundwater body encloses significant urban and agricultural
regions. Thereby, leaching of nitrates from fertilization of fields and leaks from the
sewage network is expected to be the major pollutant pressure in the region.
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Agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation
Discontinuous urban fabric

Figure: Main land-use features in the catchment area of the Ghajnsielem perched groundwater body.

Chemical data from abstraction sources located within the Ghajnsielem Upper Coralline
Limestone aquifer indicate that the nitrate content of the abstracted groundwater stands at
around twice the community parametric value of 50mg/l; confirming the above
conclusions. Since, pollution of groundwater from pesticide use is generally correlated
with agricultural land-use, traces of pesticides and pesticide residues would be expected
to be found in this groundwater body. However, the increased depth to the groundwater
body arising from the synclinal structure of the aquifer is expected to significantly mask
the presence of these pollutants, as is recorded in other synclinal predominantly
agricultural areas in Malta.

Nadur Road BH
Av Chlorides: 390mg/L
Av. Nitrates: 96mg/L
(2000)
Mgarr Road BH

Ghajnsielem I BH
1977: Av Chlorides 250mg/L

Mgarr Road PS
1974: Av Chlorides 225mg/L

Ghajnsielem II BH
Chlorides: 300mg/L
Nitrates: 101mg/L
(1990)

Figure: Groundwater Quality data in the Ghajnsielem perched groundwater body
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Chloride levels in the groundwater body are also significantly high, reaching levels of
around 400mg/l in Nadur Road BH (2000). Sources of chloride contamination include
sea-spray owing to the close proximity of the aquifer to the coast, leakages from the
public sewer and possible utilization of high salinity water for irrigation derived from the
underlying sea-level groundwater body through the drilling of deep boreholes tapping the
underlying sea level aquifer.
13.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves for the Ghajnsielem perched groundwater body has
been computed for the period 2003-04. Results indicate that the estimated total
abstraction was less than the average annual recharge. It should be noted that several
data gaps constrain the accuracy of the water balance estimations.
Aquifer
Size
Code
Name
Km2
MT014
Ghajnsielem Perched
2.7
Table: Simplified water balance for the groundwater body

Inflow
hm3
0.85

Outflow
hm3
0.34

Balance
hm3
0.39

Major
Extraction
A

13.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
No sites enclosing groundwater dependent eco-systems have been identified.
13.6

Geological Profile

Figure: South-North geological profile through the central regions of the Ghajnsielem Upper Coralline
Limestone aquifer, indicating the basin structure.

13.7

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area
Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical mid-point of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings

MT014
Ghajnsielem Perched
2004
Malta
2.7km2
Fractured Carbonate Media
1
0.8km
3.9km
436,500
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Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum Aquifer Thickness
Mean Aquifer Thickness
Maximum Aquifer Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body
Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity
Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Pressures
Land-use (Corinne Land-Cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Agriculture with significant areas of natural
vegetation.
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

3,987,500
237.1mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Miocene
Carbonate - Fractured
0m
33.0m
87.0m
Indicative soil thickness range: 40-81cm.
n/a
n/a
n/a
Precipitation
0.33E-6m/s
2.93E-6m/s
6.51E-6m/s
n/a
n/a
n/a
49%
51%
Yes
Domestic supply, Irrigation, Secondary Domestic
Yes
Leakages from public distribution and sewerage
networks.
None

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)

13.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the groundwater body in the Ghajnsielem perched
aquifer is definitely at risk of failing to achieve good status by 2015 mainly from a
qualitative perspective. The groundwater body is also at risk of not achieving the
objectives set in the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC and LN343 of 2001). The
groundwater body is therefore considered to be 'at risk' of failing to achieve the
environmental objectives of the Water Framework Directive (60/2000/EEC and LN194
of 2004).
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14

Nadur Perched Groundwater Body

14.1 Location of the Groundwater Body
The Nadur Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer lies in the northeast of Gozo and ranges in
height from 140m to 75m amsl. It is bounded by the Ghajnsielem/Qala fault to the south,
the sea to the northeast and Wied ir-Ramla to the west. The Upper Coralline Limestone
outcrops over an area of 5km2.

Figure: Map indicating the location of the Nadur Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer

14.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
The groundwater is mainly used for household and agricultural purposes. It is tapped by
427 registered old private wells and 37 springs. Morris (1944) estimated the annual
potential groundwater yield from the area at 725,000m3; whilst studies by Costain (1957)
estimated the potential abstractable groundwater yield over and above the amounts being
abstracted then by the agricultural sector at around 155,000m3 (100,000m3 from the area
of Il-Kortin il-Kbir; 40,000m3 from the area of Il-Kortin tan-Nadur and a further
15,000m3 from the area south of Wied Dahlet Qorrot).
14.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
The catchment area of the Nadur perched groundwater body supports three main land-use
types: urban areas, agricultural areas and areas with natural vegetation. Urban and
agricultural areas, which are considered as potential sources of nitrate pollution in
groundwater, occupy around 70% of the total catchment area and are concentrated in the
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central-western regions. Nitrate content in groundwater is therefore expected to be
moderately high, reflecting the situation in similar aquifers.
Pressures from pesticide use in agriculture exists, which together with the relatively low
thickness of the unsaturated zone and the fractured/karstic nature of the Upper Coralline
Limestone are expected to result in the groundwater body being possibly polluted with
pesticides and/or pesticide residues.

Agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation
Discontinuous urban fabric
Schlerophyllous vegetation

Figure: Main land-use features in the Nadur Upper Coralline Limestone plateau.

Although the topographical position of the aquifer does not allow the occurrence of direct
sea-water intrusion, the chloride content of the groundwater body is also expected to be
relatively high owing to its proximity to the coast. Sea spray and sewage leaks are
expected to be the major sources of chloride in this groundwater body.
No chemical data however exists in order to confirm these conclusions.
14.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves in the perched groundwater body was computed for
the period 2003-04. Results indicate that total estimated outflow is less than the recharge.
This implies that currently the groundwater body is not at risk of failing to achieve the
objectives related to its quantitative status. The 'excess' groundwater registered in the
water balance flows out predominantly through hidden springs located below the slope
talus. Some of this flow goes to recharge the lower sea-level aquifer whilst most of the
rest, outflowing on the northern side of the aquifer, is lost into the sea. It should be noted
that the accuracy of such a water balance estimation, is however constrained by a number
of major data-gaps.
Aquifer
Code

Name

Size
Km2

MT015
Nadur Perched
Table: Basic water balance for the groundwater body

Inflow
hm3
5

1.33

Outflow
hm3

Balance
hm3

0.58

0.57

Major
Extraction
A
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14.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
No sites enclosing groundwater dependent eco-systems have been identified.
14.6

Geological Profile
Geological Profile – Nadur area
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Figure: South-North Geological section of the Nadur Aquifer.

14.7

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area
Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical mid-point of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings
Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum Aquifer Thickness
Mean Aquifer Thickness
Maximum Aquifer Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body

MT015
Nadur Perched
2004
Malta
5km2
Fractured Carbonate Media
1
3.0km
3.3km
437,400
3,989,900
237.1 mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Miocene
Carbonate - Fractured
2.0m
30.0m
59.5m
Indicative soil thickness range 18-37cm.
n/a
n/a
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Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity
Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Pressures
Land-use (Corinne Land-cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Agriculture with significant area of natural
vegetation.
Schlerophyllous vegetation
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

n/a
Precipitation
0.33E-6m/s
2.93E-6m/s
6.51E-6m/s
n/a
n/a
n/a
41%
30%
29%
Yes
Irrigation, Domestic
Yes
Leakages from potable distribution and sewerage
networks.
None

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)

14.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the Nadur perched groundwater body is probably at risk
of failing to achieve the objectives related to its qualitative status, particularly due to an
expected high nitrate content due to the two main land-use types in its catchment area.
The characteristics of the groundwater body should however be further investigated and
if necessary verified with results obtained from chemical analyses on the groundwater in
order to confirm or not these conclusions.
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15

Xaghra Perched Groundwater Body

15.1 Location of the Groundwater Body
The Xaghra Aquifer lies in the north-central region of Gozo and ranges in height from
135m on the south to 85m amsl in the north. It is bounded by the sea to the north, Wied
ir-Ramla to the east and Wied ta’ Marsalforn to the west. The Upper Coralline
Limestone outcrops over an area of 3km2.

Figure: Map indicating the location of the Xaghra Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer

15.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
The groundwater body is mainly used for household and irrigation purposes. The private
extraction in this aquifer is very extensive; and in fact there are 475 registered private
wells and 15 springs. The annual potential yield was estimated by Morris (1944) to be in
the region of 475,000m3; whilst studies by Costain (1957) set the extractable groundwater
yield at 80,000m3 divided as 40,000m3 from the area of Ghajn Xibla, 20,000m3 from ixXghara tal-Calipso and 20,000m3 from the area of Ghajn Damma.
15.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
The limestone cover in the Xaghra area is not very thick and the catchment area is mainly
covered either by cultivated soil or urban areas suggesting that the groundwater will be
contaminated. Nitrates and to a lesser extent pesticides are expected to be the major
indicators of such pollution. The chloride content of the groundwater body is also
expected to be relatively high considering the situation in similar aquifers. In fact quality
tests performed during 1971 on the Ghajn Sellum Spring showed the chloride content of
the groundwater at 315mg/l whilst the Nitrate content stood at 380mg/l.
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Agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation
Discontinuous urban fabric
Schlerophyllous vegetation

Figure: Main land-use features in the Xaghra Upper Coralline Limestone plateau.

The presence of an extensive municipal landfill/contaminated land area in the Ghajn
Damma area has also to be taken into consideration. Groundwater flows in the region
have to be investigated in order to evaluate possibilities of contaminants leaching from
this site reaching the central regions of the groundwater body.
15.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves in the perched groundwater body was computed for
the period 2003-04. Results indicate that total estimated outflow is less than the recharge.
This implies that currently the groundwater body is not at risk of failing to achieve the
WFD objectives related to its quantitative status. The 'excess' groundwater registered in
the water balance first serves the purpose of restoring lost storage after rainfall deficient
years; with the remaining groundwater flowing out predominantly through hidden springs
located below the slope talus. Some of this flow goes to recharge the lower sea-level
aquifer whilst most of the rest, outflowing on the northern side of the aquifer, is lost into
the sea. The accuracy of such a water balance estimation, is however constrained by a
number of major data-gaps.
Aquifer
Size
Code
Name
Km2
MT016
Xaghra Perched
Table: Basic water balance for the groundwater body.

3

Inflow
hm3
0.86

Outflow
hm3
0.33

Balance
hm3
0.38

Major
Extraction
A

15.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
No sites enclosing groundwater dependent eco-systems have been identified.
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15.6

Geological Profile

Geological Profile – Xaghra
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Figure: South-North Geological section of the Xaghra Aquifer.

15.7

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area
Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical mid-point of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings
Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum Aquifer Thickness
Mean Aquifer Thickness
Maximum Aquifer Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body
Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity

MT016
Xaghra Perched
2004
Malta
3km2
Fractured Carbonate Media
1
2.7km
2.1km
434,500
3,990,800
237.1mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Miocene
Carbonate - Fractured
2.0m
15.0m
34.0m
Indicative soil thickness range: 19 - 63cm.
n/a
n/a
n/a
Precipitation
0.33E-6m/s
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Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Pressures
Land-use (Corinne Land-cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Agriculture with significant area of natural
vegetation.
Schlerophyllous vegetation
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

2.93E-6m/s
6.51E-6m/s
n/a
n/a
n/a
64%
8%
28%
Yes
Irrigation, Secondary Domestic
Yes
Leakages from public distribution and sewerage
networks.
None

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)

15.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the Xaghra perched groundwater body is probably at risk
of failing to achieve the objectives related to its qualitative status, particularly due to an
expected high nitrate content due to the two main land-use types in its catchment area.
Groundwater flow under the contaminated land at Ghajn Damma should also be
investigated in order to determine the risk and potential mobility of dangerous pollutants
leaching from this area. The hydro-geological characteristics of the groundwater body
should thus be further investigated and if necessary verified with results obtained from
chemical analyses on the groundwater.
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16

Zebbug Perched Groundwater Body

16.1 Location of the Groundwater Body
The Zebbug aquifer consists of a relatively thin strip of Upper Coralline Limestone in the
central parts of the island of Gozo which stands at a height of 160m above sea level. It is
bounded by Wied ta’ l-Ghasri to the west, Wied il-Qlejjgha to the east and by the coast to
the north.

Figure: Map indicating the location of the Zebbug Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer

16.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
Morris estimated the potential yield of this area at around 55,000m3. The aquifer is
tapped by 82 registered old private wells (spejjer) and the abstracted groundwater is
mainly used for secondary domestic purposes.
16.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
Groundwater in the Zebbug perched aquifer is expected to be contaminated mainly due to
leaks the public sewerage network; considering that the whole catchment area of the
groundwater body is built up. Nitrate contamination is thus expected to be the major
impact on this groundwater body. There is no groundwater quality data with which to
confirm these conclusions.
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Discontinuous urban fabric.

Figure: Main land-use features at Zebbug.

16.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves in the perched groundwater body was computed for
the period 2003-04. Results indicate that total estimated outflow is less than the recharge.
This implies that currently the groundwater body is probably not at risk of failing to
achieve the WFD objectives related to its quantitative status. The accuracy of such a
water balance estimation, is however constrained by a number of major data-gaps. One
must note however that the recharge area to this groundwater body has been severely
limited by urban developments, with the only recharge areas available being public and
private open spaces.
Aquifer
Size
Name
Code
Km2
MT017
Zebbug Perched
0.4
Table: Basic water balance for the groundwater body.

Inflow
hm3
0.16

Outflow
hm3
0.03

Balance
hm3
0.07

Major
Extraction
Domestic

The 'excess' groundwater registered in the water balance, one groundwater storage
capabilities have been restored, flows out predominantly through hidden springs located
below the slope talus. Some of this flow goes to recharge the lower sea-level aquifer
whilst most of the rest, outflowing on the northern side of the aquifer, is lost into the sea.
Owing to the small size of the aquifer, and its subsequently low storage capabilities,
groundwater flow during the summer months is expected to be low; and the groundwater
body could be expected to dry out during years with low rainfall.
16.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
No sites enclosing groundwater dependent eco-systems have been identified.
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16.6

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area
Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical position of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings
Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum Aquifer Thickness
Mean Aquifer Thickness
Maximum Aquifer Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body
Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity
Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Pressures
Land-use (Corinne land-cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

MT017
Zebbug Perched
2004
Malta
0.4km2
Fractured Carbonate Media
1
1.7km
0.3km
431,200
3,992,100
237.1mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Miocene
Carbonate - Fractured
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
Precipitation
0.33E-6m/s
2.93E-6m/s
6.51E-6m/s
n/a
n/a
n/a
100%
Yes
Irrigation, Domestic
Yes
Leakages from public distribution and sewerage
networks.
None

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)
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16.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the Zebbug perched groundwater body is probably at risk
of failing to achieve the objectives related to its qualitative status, particularly due to an
expected high nitrate content due to sewage leakages from its densely urbanized
catchment area. The hydro-geological characteristics of the groundwater body should
however be further investigated and if necessary verified with results obtained from
chemical analyses on the groundwater.
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17

Victoria-Kercem Perched Groundwater Body

17.1 Name and Location of the Groundwater Body
The Victoria and Kercem aquifer lies in the centre of Gozo and ranges in height from
85m to 105m. It is bounded by faults to both the north and south which downthrow
inwards. As a result two areas of Upper Coralline Limestone have been preserved
covering an area of 1.1km2 in the Victoria area and 0.35km2 in the Kercem area.

Figure: Map indicating the location of the Victoria-Kercem Upper Coralline Limestone Aquifer

17.2 Importance of the Groundwater Body
Groundwater is mainly used for irrigation purposes and the groundwater body in the
Kercem area is tapped by a number of old private wells (spejjer). A number of galleries
have been driven into the limestone normal to the limestone-clay boundary; through
which springs flow. The flow through these springs is in excess of the agricultural
demand in the immediate surrounding area and thus serves to support a small freshwatercourse.
Previous studies by Morris (1944) have estimated the potential yield of the Kercem area
to be around 55,000m3 and that of the Victoria area to be around 160,000m3 whilst
Costain (1957) estimated that the potentially extractable groundwater yield from the
areas is of the order of 90,000m3/annum for the Victoria area and 30,00m3/annum for the
Kercem area.
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17.3 Pressures on the Qualitative Status of the Groundwater Body
The catchment area of the groundwater body is mainly built-up with limited agricultural
regions. In as much, leaching of nitrates from sewage leaks and fertilization of fields can
be expected to be the major pollutant pressure in the region. Tests performed by Atiga
during 1971 at Ta Bendu, Ghajn Tuta and Fontana Springs (presented below) confirm
these conclusions.

Agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation
Discontinuous urban fabric

Figure: Main land-use features in the catchment area of the Victoria-Kercem groundwater body.

It should be noted that, Costain (1957) already reported that the Wied il-Lunzjata springs
were 'contaminated'. This contamination was attributed to the "built-up area, the
extensive cultivation and the thin limestone cover over much of Victoria”.
Spring
Ta Bendu
Ghajn Tuta
Fontana (Mad Kbira)
Fontana (Mad Zghira)

Chloride (mg/l)
308
175
180
205

Nitrate (mg/l)
300
106
210
182

Table: Groundwater Quality in Springs from Victoria-Kercem groundwater body (1971)

17.4 Pressures on the Quantitative Status of the Groundwater Body
A balance of groundwater reserves in the groundwater body has been computed for the
period 2003-04. Results indicate that the estimated mean total outflow is significantly
less than the annual recharge. This remaining groundwater flows through the springs the
eco-systems in the adjoined watercourses. It should be noted that several data-gaps
constrain the accuracy of the water balance estimations.
Aquifer
Size
Inflow
Code
Name
Km2
hm3
MT018
Victoria-Kercem Perched
1.5
0.58
Table: Basic groundwater balance for the groundwater body.

Outflow
hm3
0.14

Balance
hm3
0.25

Major
Extraction
D
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The remaining volume of groundwater indicated in the balance estimations will restore
the groundwater storage capabilities of the aquifer system, and then flow out of the
natural springs outflowing in the Wied tal-Lunzjata watercourse, sustaining the natural
eco-systems in these valleys.
17.5 Directly dependent surface water eco-systems
The Wied il-Lunzjata watercourse has been identified as being directly dependent on
springs flowing from the Victoria-Kercem groundwater body.
Wied il-Lunzjata Watercourse (INT0028)
A large valley system, and species-rich
garrigue, with various important natural
habitats and species, including very good
populations of the Maltese Stocks (plant) and
the Maltese Hyoseris (plant), both endemic,
and various rock pools with temporary pools
housing species of international importance,
as the sub-endemic Maltese Waterwort
(plant).
Figure: Watercourse in Wied il-Lunzjata
(source: MEPA)

17.6

Geological Profile

Geological Profile – Victoria/ Kercem area

A

Kercem

A’

Victoria

Height (m)
1 700

1 714

100

1 710
1 708

1 712
1 707

5

0

Figure: South-North Geological section of the Victoria/Kercem Aquifer.

17.7

Summary Data

General
Groundwater Body Code
Name
Reference year
Location
Area

MT018
Victoria-Kercem Perched
2004
Malta
1.5km2
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Main Aquifer Type
Groundwater horizon
Maximum length
Maximum width
Geographical mid-point of aquifer (UTM Grid)
Northings
Eastings
Hydrology
Minimum Annual Precipitation*
Mean Annual Precipitation*
Maximum Annual Precipitation*
Geology
Stratigraphy
Petrographic Description
Minimum Aquifer Thickness
Mean Aquifer Thickness
Maximum Aquifer Thickness
Overlying Strata
Minimum Depth to Groundwater Body
Mean Depth to Groundwater Body
Maximum Depth to Groundwater Body
Hydrogeology
Main recharge source
Minimum Hydraulic Conductivity
Mean Hydraulic Conductivity
Maximum Hydraulic Conductivity
Minimum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Mean Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Maximum Annual Groundwater Level Amplitude
Pressures
Land-use (Corinne Land-cover 2000)
Discontinuous urban fabric
Agriculture with significant area of natural
vegetation.
Other Pressures
Water Abstractions
Water Abstractions Purpose
Artificial Recharge
Artificial Recharge Purpose
Associated Aquatic Ecosystems

Fractured Carbonate Media
1
1.4km
2.1km
431,600
3,988,700
237.1mm
450.2mm
692.2mm
Tertiary - Miocene
Carbonate - Fractured
3.5m
22.5m
46.5m
Indicative soil thickness: 21-30cm.
n/a
n/a
n/a
Precipitation
0.33E-6m/s
2.93E-6m/s
6.51E-6m/s
n/a
n/a
n/a
70%
30%
Yes
Irrigation, Secondary Domestic
Yes
Leakages from the public distribution and sewerage
networks.
Wied il-Lunzjata

* Precipitation data - WSC Raingauges located on catchment area of MSLA (1994-2004)

17.8 Preliminary Risk Assessment
From the information available, the Victoria-Kercem perched groundwater body is
probably at risk of failing to achieve the objectives related to its qualitative status,
particularly due to an expected high nitrate content due to the two main land-use types in
its catchment area. The characteristics of the groundwater body should however be
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further investigated and if necessary verified with results obtained from chemical
analyses on the groundwater.
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18

Risk assessment

18.1 Introduction
The environmental objectives of the Water Framework Directive are the core of this EU
legislation providing for a long-term sustainable water management on the basis of a high
level of protection of the aquatic environment. The objectives are specified in Annex 4
of the Directive and include the following elements:
•

No deterioration of status for surface and groundwater and the protection,
enhancement and restoration of all water bodies;

•

Achievement of good status by 2015 – for groundwater this implies the
achievement of good chemical and good quantitative status;

•

Prevention and limitation of input of pollutants in groundwaters;

•

Reversal of any significant, upward trend of pollutants in groundwaters;

•

Achievement of standards and objectives set for protected areas in other
Community legislation.

18.2 Quantitative Status Objectives
The objectives related to the achievement of good quantitative status for a groundwater
body, necessitate that the abstraction from that groundwater body does not exceed its
mean annual recharge. The following conclusions were reached from basic water
balances estimated for each groundwater body:
Groundwater
Body Code
MT001
MT002
MT003
MT005
MT006
MT008

Groundwater Body Name

Risk
Assessment

Malta Main Mean Seal Level
Rabat-Dingli Perched
Mgarr-Wardija Perched
Pwales Coastal
Mizieb Mean Sea Level
Mellieha Perched

MT009
MT010
MT011
MT012

Mellieha Coastal
Marfa Coastal
Mqabba-Kirkop Perched
Comino Mean Sea Level

MT013
MT014

Gozo Mean Sea Level
Ghansielem Perched

MT015

Nadur Perched

MT016

Xaghra Perched

At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably not at
Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
At Risk
Probably not at
Risk
At Risk
Probably not at
Risk
Probably not at
Risk
Probably not at
Risk
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MR017
MT018

Zebbug Perched
Victoria-Kercem Perched

Probably at Risk
Probably not At
Risk

Owing to the fact that no groundwater body can be defined as clearly being 'not at risk' of
failing to achieve the 'quantitative status' objectives by 2015; detailed water balance
calculations will be produced during the 'further characterisation' stage which will take
into account sub-surface groundwater flow as defined in the conceptual models of the
groundwater bodies being developed.
18.3 Qualitative Status Objectives
The objectives related to good status for a groundwater body rely on the attainment of the
‘groundwater quality standards’ as defined in the Regulations and the ‘groundwater
threshold values’ which are currently being discussed in the proposed ‘Groundwater
Directive’.
Article 2 of the proposed Groundwater Directive recommends the following definitions:
'groundwater quality standard' - an environmental quality standard expressed as the
concentration of a particular pollutant, group of pollutants or indicator for pollution in
groundwater, which should not be exceeded in order to protect human health and the
environment.
'groundwater threshold value' means a groundwater quality standard to be established by
Member States for pollutants, groups of pollutants and indicators of pollution which,
within the territory of a Member State, have been identified as contributing to the
characterisation of groundwater bodies or groups of bodies as being at risk.
The Water Policy Framework Regulations adopt groundwater quality standards for
Nitrates and pesticides at 50mg/l and 0.5µg/L(total) respectively; whilst the proposed
Groundwater Directive requires 'threshold values' to be set for at least the following
parameters: Arsenic, Cadmium, Lead, Mercury, Trichloroethylene, Tetrachloroethylene,
Ammonium, Chloride, Sulphate and Conductivity.
The prevention of significant saline or other intrusion is another qualitative objective of
the Regulations. The issue of sea-water intrusion is of particular importance to Malta's
sea-level and coastal aquifers which owing to their hydro-geological structure depend on
the delicate balance between saline and fresh water at the interface.
The preliminary investigations conducted during the preceding 'initial characterisation'
stage concluded that:
Groundwater
Body Code
MT001
MT002
MT003
MT005
MT006

Groundwater Body Name

Risk
Assessment

Malta Main Mean Seal Level
Rabat-Dingli Perched
Mgarr-Wardija Perched
Pwales Coastal
Mizieb Mean Sea Level

At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
Probably at Risk
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MT008
MT009
MT010
MT011
MT012

Mellieha Perched
Mellieha Coastal
Marfa Coastal
Mqabba-Kirkop Perched
Comino Mean Sea Level

MT013
MT014
MT015
MT016
MR017
MT018

Gozo Mean Sea Level
Ghansielem Perched
Nadur Perched
Xaghra Perched
Zebbug Perched
Victoria-Kercem Perched

Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
At Risk
Probably not at
Risk
At Risk
At Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk

Since groundwater chemical data was lacking for a number of groundwater bodies, the
real condition of these bodies should be further investigated and the conclusions reached
corroborated with real data during the 'further characterisation' stage.
18.4 Objectives related to other EU Legislation
Objectives relevant to other EU legislation includes principally the objectives of the
Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC).
This Directive concerns the identification of
groundwater which "contains more than 50mg/l nitrates or could contain more than
50mg/l nitrates if action is not taken". Owing to the fact that the main aim of the
Directive is to "reduce water pollution caused or induced by nitrogen from agricultural
sources and preventing further such pollution" it envisages the designation of Nitrate
Vulnerable Zones, all the areas of land draining into such polluted waters.
It should be noted that the conclusions reached from the 'initial characterisation' process,
indicated that most of the groundwater bodies in the Maltese islands are at risk of not
achieving the 'good qualitative status' objectives on the grounds of the provisions of this
Directive.
18.5 Objectives related to directly dependent terrestrial eco-systems
The degree of dependence of certain terrestrial eco-systems on adjoining groundwater
bodies is currently being investigated with the collaboration of the Malta Environment
and Planning Authority. A number of potential dependent eco-systems have thus been
identified.
Owing to the fact that almost all the groundwater bodies are ‘at risk’ of failing to achieve
the environmental objectives on grounds of attainment of good qualitative and
quantitative status, it was deemed appropriate to investigate the degree of dependence of
these eco-systems on groundwater during the formulation of the conceptual model of
each groundwater body in the ‘further characterisation’ stage.
18.6 Determination of the risk of not-achieving the environmental objectives of
the Directive
The partial risk assessments developed during the 'initial characterisation' process were
finally combined, with each groundwater body being characterised according to the status
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of highest risk determined for it in any of the categories considered. The conclusions
attained are presented below:
Groundwater
Body Code

Groundwater Body Name

Risk
Assessment

MT001
MT002
MT003
MT005
MT006
MT008
MT009
MT010
MT011
MT012

Malta Main Mean Seal Level
Rabat-Dingli Perched
Mgarr-Wardija Perched
Pwales Coastal
Mizieb Mean Sea Level
Mellieha Perched
Mellieha Coastal
Marfa Coastal
Mqabba-Kirkop Perched
Comino Mean Sea Level

MT013
MT014
MT015
MT016
MR017
MT018

Gozo Mean Sea Level
Ghansielem Perched
Nadur Perched
Xaghra Perched
Zebbug Perched
Victoria-Kercem Perched

At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
At Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
At Risk
Probably not at
Risk
At Risk
At Risk
Probably at Risk
Probably at Risk
At Risk
At Risk

According to the provisions of the Regulations, therefore, owing to the fact that none of
the groundwater bodies were conclusively determined not to be 'at risk' of failing to
achieve the environmental objectives set for them, have to be 'further characterised' in
order for the 'risk' determined during the initial characterisation to be appropriately
quantified.
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